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An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace,
Sessions, with respect to Sumnmary Convictions and Orders.

out of

30th August, 1851. ]

HEREAS it would conduce much to the improvement of the administration of preambe.

justice within that part of this Province called Lower Canada, so far as
respects Summary Convictions and Orders to be nade by Her Majesty's Justices of the
Peace therein, if the several Statutes and parts of Statutes relating to the duties ofsuch
Justices in respect of such Summary Convictions and Orders were consolidated, with such
additions and alterations as may be deemed necessary, and that such duties should be
clearly defined by positive enactment: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed iii the Parliament of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act Io re-unite the Provinces of
Upper aind Lower canada, ancdfor the Governmnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted
by the authority of the saine, That in all cases where an information shall be laid before
one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any District in Lower Canada,
that any person has committed or is suspected to have committed any offence or act
within the jurisdictior of such Justice or Justices of the Peace, for which he is liable by
law, uponî a Summary Conviction for the saine before a Justice or Justices of the Peace,
to be imprisoned or fined, or otherwise punished ; and also in all cases where a complaint
shall be made to any such Justice or Justices, upon which he or they have or shall
have authority by law to make any Order for the payment of money or otherwise, then
in every such case it shal be lawfuil for siuch Justice or Justices of the Peace to
issue his or their Summons (A), directed to such person, stating shortly the matter of
such information or complaint, and requiring himu to appear at a certain time and place,
before the same Justice or Justices or before such other Justice or Justices of the same
District as shall then be there, to answer to the said infor'mation or complaint, and to
be further dealt with according to law; and every such Summons shall be served by a Flow Summonstobe

Constable or other Peace Officer, or other person to îvhom the saine shall be delivered, scrved.

upon the person to whom it is so directed, by deliveriig the same to the party personally,
or by leaving the same with some person for him, at his last or most usual place of abode;
and the Constable, Peace Officer, or person who shall serve the same in manner aforesaid,
shall attend at the time and place, and before the Justices in the said Summons
mentioned, to depose, if necessary, to the service of thé said Sumnmons Provided always, Justices not obligod

that nothing herein mentioned shall oblige any Justice or Justices of the Peace to issue t n

any such Summons in iy case where the application for any Orderof Justices is by law
to be inade ex parte: Provided also, that no objection shall be taken or allowed No objection aî!owed

to any information, complaint or suimons, for any alleged fact therein, in substance
or in form, or for any variance between such information, complaint or summons
and the evidence adduced on the part of the informant or complainant at the
hearingof such infornation or complaint as hereinafter mentioned; but if any such
variance shall appear to the Justice or Justices present and acting at such hearing
to be such that the party so summoned and appearing has been thereby deceived or
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misled it shall be lawful for such Justice or -Justices, upon sucli terms as lie or theyshar timo lit, to ador n the hearing of the case to some future da

i t Io t e And be it eacted rhat if the personi so served with a Suinmoiis as aforesaid shallissue Warrant; umot be andi appear before the Justice or Justices at the time and place mentioned in such
allirm on, thiat such e made to appear to such Justice or Justices, by oath oraJusatis tet rscoînMS was so served, what shal be deemed by such Justice orJustices to be a reaso able tiie before the time therein appointed for appearing to thesaie, then it sail be lawful for sue1 Justice or Justices, if he or they shall think fit, uponoat i or cffirmation being made before him or them, substantiating the matter of suciinformation or complaint to is or their satisfaction, to issue his or their Warrant (B) toapprefoend the party so summoned, and to bring him before the same Justice or Justicesor before soe other Justice or Justices of the Peace in and for the saine District, toOranser to the svics iwnformation or complaintand to be further dealt with according to law;he tupon stli informnatio being laid as aforesaid for any offence punishable on conviction,the Justice or tisices before whom such conviction shall have been made may, if he orthey sah thitek fit, upon oath or affirmation being made before him or them substantiatingthe inatter of sidc information to his or their satisfaction, instead of issuing suchSupoes ags afirsaid, issue in the first instance bis or theirWarrant (C) for apprehendingteperson against ivhon stic information shah have been so laid, and brimging himbef ire the saine Jmstice or Justices, or before some other Justice or Justices of thePeace it and or the saine District, to answer to the said information, and to be further(Or if Somon1 living (leat ith accordin o t aw ; or if where a Summons shal be so issued as aforesaid, andt ed, t o1usc Upo the day ad at the place appointed i and by the said Summons for the appearancemprocmed m.c of the party so samnied, sud Iarty shah fail to appear accordingly in obedience to such

Justic Su orJsno tis, then a pd in every suct case, if it be proved upon oath or affirmation to theJustice orJustices then present, that such Summons was duly served upon such party areasonable tire before the time s appointe for his appearance as aforesaid, it shallbe lafu for such Justice or Justices of the Peace to proceed ex parte to the hearingof such information or compaint, and to adjudicate thereon, as fully and effectually toail itents sed purposes as if such party had personally appeared before hin or themin obediemîce to the said Summons.
F orm of Warrant, III. And be it enacted, That every sucli Warrant to apprehend a Defendant, that heMnay ansner to such information or complaint as aforesaid, shall be under the Hand andSeal or lands nd Seals of the Justice or Justices issuing the saine, and may be directedto al or any of the onstables or other Peace Officers of the District within which thesaine is to be executied, or to such Constable and all other Constables within the Districtgeithin ich the Justice or Justices issuing such Warrant hath or have jurisdiction, orgeneraly to mai the Constables within suchi last mentioned District, and it shall stateshortly the riatter of the information or comiplaint on which it is founded, and shalloine or otherwise describe the person against whom it has been issued, and it shallorde the Constab e or other Peace Officer to whon it is directed, to apprehend the saidDefenaant, ai to bring hi before on or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, as thecase t y require, of the saine District, to answer to the said information or complaint,asd to be further dealt ith accord ing to law; and that it shall not be necessary to makesuicli Warrant returnable at any particular time, but the same may remain in full force

Whien.-tn( hiow War- until it sliah be executed ; and such Warrant may be exEýcutedI by apprehending therant may he executed Defendant at aîmy place within the District within which the Justices issuing the sanesar have jurisdictioi, or, in case of fres l pursuit, at any place in the next adjoining)istrict, withn seve miles of the border of such first mentioned District, withoutbaving sucb Warrant backed as hereinafter nentionei ; and in all cases in which suchWarrant sha s be directed to ail Constables or Peace Officers within the District withinwhch t e Justice or Justices issuing the sarne shall have jurisdiction, it shall be lawfulfor any Costable or Peace Officer for any place within the limits of the jurisdiction fort ech such Justice or Justices shall have acted when he or they granted sneh Warrant,to execute such 'Warrant in like manner as if such Warrant were directed specially to
such
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such Constable by name, and notwithstanding that the place in which such Warrant

shall be executed, shall not be within the place for which he shall be such Constable or

Peace Officer; and if the person against whon any such Warrant has been issued be Backingor rant

not fàund within the jurisdiction of the Justice or Justices by whom it issued, or, if he iotheakiction,

shall escape, go ito, reside or be, or be supposed or suspected to be in any place
witîhin this Province, whether in Upper or Lower Canada, out of the jurisdiction of the

Justice or Justices issuing the Warrant, any Justice of the Peace, within whose jurisdiction

such person shall be or be suspected to be as aforesaid, upon proof alone upon oath of

the hand-writing oftthe Justice or Justices issuingthe Warrant, may inake an endorsement

upon it, signed with his name, authorizing the execution of the Warrant within his

jurisdiction; and such endorseiment shall be a sufficient authority to the person brin'ging
the Warrant, and to all other persons to whom it was originally directed, and to all

Constables or other Peace Officers of the District, County or place where the

endorsement is mrade, to execute the same in any place within the jurisdiction of the

Justice of the Peace endorsing the same, and to carry the offender, when apprehended,
before the Justice or Justices who first issued the Warrant or some other Justice havin g
the saine jurisdiction; Provided always, that no objection shall be taken or allowed to fo want for a toe

any such Warrant to apprehend a Defendant, so issued upon any such iformation or w or for any

complaint as aforesaid, under or by virtue of this Act, for any alledged defect therein varmneo, &c,

substance or in form, or for any variance between it and the evidence adduced on the

part of the Informant or Complainant as hereinafter mentioned; but if any such variance B3ut ifclicpartycharg-

shall appear to the Justice or Justices present and acting at such hearing,,to be such varia he may o

that the party so apprehended under such Warrant has been thereby deceived or misled, cuonRiecoanc.

it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon such terms as he or they shall

think fit, to adjourn the hearing of the case to some future day, and in the meantime to

commit (D.) the said Defendant to the House of Correction or other prison, lock-up
house, or place of security, or to such other custody as the said Justice or Justices
shall think fit, or to discharge him upon his entering into a Recognizance (E.), with or
without Surety or Sureties, at the discretion of such Justice or Justices, conditioned for
his appearance at the time and place to which such hearing shall be so adjourned:
Provided always, that in all cases where a Defendant shall be discharged upon But if ho 11ail tore.

Recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards appear at the time and place in ny transmit the Re.

such Recognizance mentioned, then the said Justice, who shall have taken the said cgice te the

Recognizance, or any Justice or Justices, who may then be there present, upon certifyng Clerk of the Pence,

(F.) upon the back of the said Recognizance the non-appearance of the Defendant, may
transmit such Recognizance to the Clerk of the Peace of the District within which
such Recognizance shall have bren taken, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other
Recognizances, and such Certificate shall be deemed sufficient prim4 facie evidence of
such non-appearance of the said Defendant.

IV. And be it enacted, That in any information or complaint or proceedings thereon, Description of provr-

in which it shall be necessary to state the ownership of any property belonging to or in tY ofpartners, c

the possession of partners, joint tenants, parceners or tenants in common, it shall be
sufflicient to nane one of such persons, and to state the property to belong to the person
so naned and another, or others, as the case may be, and whenever in any information
or complaint, or the proceedings thereon, it shall be necessary to mention, for any
purpose whatsoever, any partners, joint tenants, parceners or tenants in common, it
shahl be sufficient to describe themn in the manner aforesaid ; and whenever in any such
information or complaint, or the proceedings thereon, it shall be necessary to describe
the ownership of any work or building made, maintained or repaired at the expense of
any District, County, Township, City, Parish or place, or of any materials for the
making, altering or repairing the same, they may be therein described as the property
of the inhabitants of such District, County, Township, City, Parish or place, respectively.

V. And be it enacted, That every person who shall aid, abet, couneel or procure Prosecution fi.d pu.

the commission of any offence which is or héreafter shall be punishable on Summary nîshîncot of aiers

Conviction, shall be liable to be proceeded against and convicted for the saine, either commisin r
together ofcnceu,
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together with the principal offender, or before or after his conviction, and shall be liable,
011 conviction, to tle saine forfeiture and punishment as such principal offender is or
shall be by law liable, and may be prceeded against and convicted either in the
District, County, Toivnship, City, Paris or place where suci principal offendei may
be convicted, or in that in which sucli offence of aiding, abetting, couiseUling or procuring
may have been conmitted.

VI. And be it eiiacted, That if it shall be made to appear to any Justice of the
Peace, by the oath or iirmation of any credible person, that any person within the
jurisdiction of such Justice is likely to give material evidence on behalf of the Prosecutor
or Complainant or Defendant, andi will not voluntarily be and appear as a witness at
the time and place appointed for the hearing of such information or complaint, such
Justice may, and is hereby required to issue his Suminons (G 1) to such person, under
bis Hand and Seal, requiring hii to be and appear at a time anid place mentioned in
such Suimnons, before the said Justice, or before such other Justice or Justices of the
Peace for the said District, as shall then be there to testify vhat lie shall know
concerning the said information or complaint ; and if any person so sumrnoned shall
neglect or refuse to appear at the time and place appointed by the said Summons, and
no just excuse shall be offered for such neglect or refusal, then (after proof upon oath
or affirmation of such Summons having been served upon such person, either personally
or by leaving the saine for him with some person at his last or most ustial place of
abode) it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justices before whom such person should
have appeared, to issue a Warrant (G 2) under his or their Hands and Seals, to bring
and have such person, at a time and place to be therein inentioned, before the Justice
who issued the said Summons, or before such other Justice or Justices of the Peace for
the same District as shall be then there, ta testify as àforesaid, and which said Warrant
inay, if necessary, be backed as bereinbefore is mentioned, ii order to its being
executed out of the jurisdiction of the Justice who shall have issued the saine; or if
such Justice shall be satisfied, by evidence upon oath or affirmation, that it is probable
that such person will not attend to give evidence without being compelled so to do, then
instead of issuing such Suninmons it shall be lawful for him to issue his Warrant (G 3) in
the first instance, and whichb, if necessary, may be backed as aforesaid ; and if on the
appearance of sucli person so summoned before the said last mentioned Justice or
Justices, either in obedience to such Summons, or upon being brought before him or
them, by virtue of the said Warrant, such person shall refuse to be examined upan
oath or affirmation concerning the preminses, or shall refuse to take such oath or
affirmation, or having taken such oath or affirnatiou shall refuse to answer sucb
questions concerning the premises as shall then be put to him, without offering anîy
just excuse for such refusal, any justice of the Peace then present, and having jurisdiction,
may, by Warrant (G 4) under bis land and Seal, commit the person so refusing to the
Common Gaol or House of Correction for the District where such person refusing
shall then be, there to remain and be imprisoned for any time not exceeding ten days,
unless he shall, in the meantime, consent to be examined and to answer concerning
the premises.

VIL And be it enacted, That in all cases of complaints upon which a Justice or
Justices of the Peace may mnake an Order for the payment of money or otherwise, it
shall iot be necessary that such complaint shall be in writing, unless it shall be
required to be so by some particular Act of Pari ianent upon which such complaint shall
be framed.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of informations for any offences or acts
pinishable upon Summary Conviction, any variance between sicb information and the
evidence adduced in support thereof as to the time at which such offence or act shal
be alleged to have been committed, shall not be deemed material if it be proved that
such information was in fact laid within the time limited by law for laying
the same ; and any va.riaice between the said information and the evidence adtduced
in support thiereof, as to the place in whicli the offence or act shall be alleged to have

been
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been comniitted, shall not be deerned material, provided that the offence or act be

proved to have been cornrnitted within the jurisdiction of the Justice or Justices by

wlon such information shall be heard and determined ; and if any such variance, or Tleparty char ed, if

any variance in any other respect between such information and the evidence addu ced ctce n Jformsontio

in'support thereof, shall appear to the Justice or Justices present, and acting at lte and eidenc, amay be

hearing, to be such that the party charged by such. information has been thereby cd uonccogmzance,,

deceived or misled, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices, upon such terms as

ie or they shal think fît, to adjourn the hearing of the case to some future day, and

in the meantirne to coimimit (D) the said Defendant to the Hlouse of Correction or other

prison lock-up house or place of security, or to such otier custody as the said Justice

or Justices shall think fit, or to discharge him upon his entering into a Recognizance

(E), with or without Surety or Sureties, at the discretion of such Justice or Justices,

conditioned for his appearance at the time and place to Vhich suchi hearing shall be so

adjourned Provided always, that in all cases where a Defendant shall be discharged hflie fautoro.

u pon Recognizance as aforcsaid,land shl-l not afterwards appear at the time and pl may transmit the e

in such Recognizance mentioned, then the said Justice who shall have taken the said rogzace ot

Recognizance, or any other Justice or Justices who may then ble there present, upon
certifying (F) upon the back of the said Recognizance the non-appearance of the

Defendant, may transmit such Recognizance to the Clerk of the Peace of the District

within which such Recognizance shall have been taken, to be proceeded upon in like

Inanner as other Recognizances, and such Certificate shall be deemed sufficient pr ?a

facie evidence of such non-appearance of the said Defendant.
IX. And be it declared and enacted, That every such complaint upon which a I'anner ofmaking

Justice or Justices of the Peace is, or are or shall be authorized by law to make an complaint or laying

Order, and that every information for any offence or act punishable upou Summary
Conviction, unless sone particular Act of Parliament shall otherwise require, nay

respectively be made or laid without any oath or affirmation being made of the truth

thereof, except in cases of informations, where the Justice or Justices receiving the When Warrant ie

samle shall thereupon issue his or their Warrant in the first instance, to apprehend the csten information t

Defendant as aforesaid ; and in every such case where the Justice or Justices shall beon oath, &c.

issue his or their Warrant in the first instance, the matter of such information shallIc

substantiated by the oath or affirmation of the informant, or by some witness or

witnesses on his behalf, before any suci Warrant shall be issued, and every sucli

complaint shall bc for one Inatter of complaint only, and not for two or more matters

of complaint, and every such information shall bc for one oflence only, and not for two

or more offences, and every such complaint or information may be laid or Made by the

Complainant or Informant in person,or by his Counsel or Attorney, or other person

autliorjzeld in, thiat beh-aif.
X. And be it Td, That in all cases where no time is already or shall hereafter be rime limited for such

specially limited for making any suchi complaint or laying any such iformation int

Act or Acts of Parliament relating to such particular case, such complaint shall be

made, and such information shahl be laid within six calendar months fron the tine

when the inatter of such complaint or information respectively arose.

XI. And be it enacted, That every suchi complaint or information shall be heard, As to teeearingof

tried, determined and adjudged by one or two or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, c aiad infor'

as shall be directed by the Act or Acts of Parliament upon which such complaint or

information shal bel framed, or such other Act or Acts of Parhiament as there may be

in that behialf ; and if there be no such direction in any such Act of Parliament, then

such complaint or information may be heard, tried, determined and adjudged by any
one Justice for the District, where the inatter of suchi information or complaint shall

have arisen ; and the room or place in which such Justice or Justices shall sit to hiear Places in whieh jus-

and try any such conplaint or information, shal bel deenied an open and public Court tepl s&t to be

to which the public generally may have access, so far as the saine can conveniently deemed an open

contain them ; and tie party against whom such complaint is made or information ,

laid, shall be admitted to make bis full answer and defence thereto, and to have the
witnessea
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Parties rniay p yý witnesses examined and cross-examined by Counsel or Attorney on his behalf- andevery Cornplaimant or Informant in av such case shall be at liberty to conduct such

complaint or information respectively, and to have lie Witnesses examined and cross-examned by Counsel or Attorncy on bis behalf.
lCdreiitint dys not XII. And be it enacted, Iliat if at the day and place appointed in and by theSss Sunmons afoiesaid for learing and determining such complaint or information, thecwterniine orissue De utant against whom the saine shall have been made or laid shall not appear whîentheIwaringtiIIdotend. caied, the Constable, or other person who shall have served him with the Summons in-ti àapprccnded, that beliaif, shah then déclare upon oath in what manner lie served the said Summons •and if it appear to the satisffiction of any Justice or Justices that he duly served

the said Summons in that case, suchi Justice or Justices may proceed to hear anddetermine the case in the absence of sucli Defendant, or the said Justice or Justices,upon the non-appearance of such Defendant as aforesaid, may, if he or they think fit,issue his or their Warrant imi manner hereinbefore directed, and shall adjourn thehearing of such complaint or information until the said Defendant shal be apprehended-and when such Defendant shal afterwards be apprehended under such Warrant, he shallbe brought before the same Justice or Justices, or some other Justice or Justices of thePeace for the sane District, who shall thereupon, either by his or their Warrant (11)commit such Defendant to the 1-ouse of Correction or other prison, lock-up bouse orplace of security, or if lie or they think fit, verbally to the custody ofthe Constable orother person who shall have apprehended hini, or to such other safe custody as he orthey shall deem fit, and order the said Defendant to be brought up at a certain time andplace before such Justice or Justices of the Peace as shall then be there, of which saidafdefendn ippar, Order the Complainant or Informant shall have due notice ; or if upon the day and at theand comnllainant &c.dot, jtýtwiennay place so appointed as aforesaid, such I)efendant shall appear voluntarily in obedience toplaint, &c.or a the Summons in that behalf served upon him, or shall be brought before the said Justicejourn îlearîng anh or Justices by virtue of any Warrant, then, if the said Conpilainant or Informant, havingcrenant upon had due notice as aforesaid, do not appear by hiiself, his Counsel or Attorney, the saidIecognaiznce. Justice or Justices shall dismiss such complaint or information unless for some reasonhe or they shall think proper to adjourn the hearing of the same until some other day,upon such terns as lie or they shalh think fit, in which case such Justice or Justicesmay commit (D) the Defendant in the meantime to the louse of Correction or otherprison, lock-up house or place of security, or to such other custody as such Justice orJustices shall think fit, or mnay discharge him upon bis entering into a Recognizance (E)with or without Surety or Sureties, at the discretion of such Justice or Justices,conditioned for his 'appearance at the time and place to which such hearing shall be so
appear,the ustice may adjourned ; and if such Defendant shall not aftemwards appear at the time and placetrai t c" entioned im such Recognizance, then the said Justice who shall have taken the saidthe kre c Recognizance, or any Justice or Justices who may then be there present, upon certifying(1) on the back of the Recognizance the non-appearance ofthe Defendant, may transmitsuch. Recognizance to the Clerk ofthe Peace for the District in which such Recognizanceshall have been taken, to be proceeded upon in like mainer as other Recognizancesand such Certificate shall be deemed sufficient prirm4 facie evidence of sudSf bti prtis wpear non-appearance of the said Defèndant ; but if both parties appear, either personally orSuctie o tecase. by their respective Counsel or Attorneys, before the Justice or Justices who are to hearand determine such complaint or information, then the said Justice or Justices shal

proceed to hear and determine the sanie.
Prcerding on the, X I1. And be it enacted, Tlhat when sucli Defendant shal be present at such hearing,ain nfrrmaions the substance of the information or complaint shiall be stated to him, and he shalIl beasked if he have any cause to shew why lie should not be convicted, or why an Ordershould not be made against him, as the case nay be ; and if lie thereupon admit thetruth of the information or complaint, and shew no cause or no sufficient cause why lieshould not be convicted, or why an Order should not be made against him, as the casemay be, then the Justice or Justices, present at the said hearing, shall convict him orInake an Order against him accordingly; but if he do not admit the truth of suci

.information
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information or complaint as aforesaid, then the saîd Justice or Justices shall proceed to

hear the Prosecutonr or Complainant and sucli Witnesses as lie may examine, and such

other evidence as he may adduce in support ofhis infbrmation or complaint respectively,
and also to hear the Defendant and such Witnesses as lie may examine, and such other

evidence as he may adduce in his defence, and also to hear such Witnesses as the

Prosecutor or Complainant may examine in reply, if such Defendant shall have exainned

any Witnesses or given any evidence other than as to his the Defendant's general

character ; but the Prosecutor or Complainant shall not be entitled to make any
observations in reply upon the evidence given by the Defendant, nor shall the Defendant

be erititled to make any observations iii reply upon the evidence given by the Prosecutor

or Complainant in reply as aforesaid'; and the said Justice or Justices, having heard what

each party shall have to say as aforesaid, and the Witnesses and evidence so adduced,
shall consider the whole inatter and determine the same, and shall convict or make an

Order upon the Defendent or dismiss the information or complaint, as the case may be,;
and if lie or they convict or make an Order against the Defendant, a Minute or

Memorandum thereof shall then be made, for which no fee shall be paid, and the
conviction (1 1, 3) or Order (K 1, 3) shall afterwards be drawn up by the said Justice or

Justices in proper forn, under his or their Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals, and lie or

they shall cause the saine to be lodged with the Clerk of the Peace to be by him filed

anong the Records of the General or Quarter Sessions of the Peace; or if the said

Justice or Justices shall dismiss such information or complaint, it shall be lawful for

such Justice or Justices, when required so to do, to make an Order of Dismissal of the

same (L), and shall give the Defendant on that behalf a Certificate thereof (M), which

said Certificate afterwards upon being produced, without further proof, shall be a bar

to any subsequent information or complaint for the same matters respectively, against

the saie party : Provided always, that if the information or complaint in any such Proviso.

case shall negative any exemption, exception, proviso, or condition in the Statute on

which the same shall be framed, it shall not be necessary for the Prosecutor or

Complainant in that behalf to prove such negative, but the Defendant may prove the

affirmative thereof in his defence, if he would have advantage of the saine.

XIV. And be it enacted, That every Prosecutor of any such information, not having rrosecutors ana com-

any pecuniary interest in the resuilt of the same, and every Complainant in any such plainants in certain

complaint as aforesaid, whatever his interest may be in the result of the same, shaIl be coeenie

a conpetent Witness to support such information or complaint respectively, and every and ex rnrned upon

Witness at any such hearing as aforesaid shall be examined upon oath or affirmation, and

the Justice or Justices before whom any such Witness shall appear for the purpose of

being so examined, shall have full power and authority to administer to every such
Witness the usual oath or affirmation.

X V. And be it enacted, That before or during sucli hearing of any such information Power toJsiices to

or complaint, it shall be lawful for any one Justice or for the Justices present, in their adjourn t'lecarlng

discretion, to adjourn the hearing of the same to a certain time and place to be theno caeodant, or suier

appointed and stated in the presence and hearing of the party orart ies, or of their to o at larg, orpartiesir ohatIe j iiihim upon

respective Attorneys or Agents then present, and in the meantime the said Justice or i a Oan Iccogni-

Justices may suffer the I)efendant to go at large or may commit (D) bim to the

Common Gaol or H-ouse of Correction or other prison, lock-up place or other place oU

security within the District for which such Justice or Justices shall then be acting, or
to such other safe custody as the said Justice or Justices shall think fit, or may
discharge such Defendant upon his Recognizance (E), with or vithout Sureties, at the

discretion of such Justices, conditionedi for his appearance at the time and place to

which such iearing or further hearing shall be adjourned ; and if, at the time or place

to which snch hearing or further hearing shall be so adjourned, either or both of the

parties shall not appear, personally or by his or their Counsel or Attorneys respectively,
before the said Justice or Justices, or such other Justice or Justices as shal then be

there, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justices then there present to proceed to

such learing or further hearing as if suc party or parties were present; or if the
Prosecutor
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Prosecutor or Complainant do not appear, the said Justice or Justices may dismiss the

nBuiferaiao re. u information or complaint with or without costs, as to such Justices shall seem fit:
atfear,Ithe Justice Proviced always, that in all cases wlien a Defendant shall be discharged upon hisc"I&init the.e. Recognizance as aforesaid, and shall not afterwards appear at the time and place
cZk orthe teac. mentioned in such cognizance, then the said Justice or Justices who shall have takenthe said Recogmnzance, or any other Justice or Justices who may then te there present

upon certifying (F) on the back of the Recognizance the non-appearance of suchaccused party, may transmit such Recognizance to the Clerk of the Peace for the
District in which sucli Recognizance shatl have been taken, to be proceeded upon inlike manner as other Recognizances, and such Certificate shall be deemed sufficientprmaftcw evidence of such non-appearance of the said Defendant.Frm of Convictions XVI. And be it enacted, That in all cases of conviction where no particular formand Orulerg. of such conviction is or shall be given by the Statute creating the offence or regulatingthe prosecution for the sane, and in all cases of conviction upon Statutes hitherto
passed, whether any particular forn of conviction have been therein given or not, itshall be lawful for the Justice or Justices who shall so convict, to draw up his or theirconviction, on parchment or on paper, in suich one of the foris of conviction (I 1, 3)in the Schedule of this Act contained as shall be applicable to such case, or to the likeeffect; and when an Order shall be made, and no particular forn of Order is or shall begiven by the Statute giving authority to make such Order, and in all cases of Orders tobe ni ade under the authority of any Statutes hitherto passed, whether any particularformn of Order shall therein be given or not, it shall be lawful for the Justice or Justicesby whom such Order is to be made, to draw up the saine in such one of the forms ofOrders (K 1, 3) mi the Schedule to this Act contained, as nay be applicable to suchcase, or to the like effect; and in all cases when by an Act of Parliament authority isgiven to commit a person to prison, or to levy any sum upon his goods or chattels by( istress, for not -obeying any Order of a Justice or Justices, the Defendant shall beserved with a copy of the Minute of such Order before any Warrant of Commitnent orof Distress shall issue in that behalf, and such Order or Minute shall not form any partof such Warrant of Commitment or of Distress.Po°r ta justice ta XVII. And be it enacted, That in all cases of Sumnary Conviction, or of Ordersshat heqpecified in mfadce by a -Justice or Justices of the Peace, it shall be lawful for the Justice ordismnissal anrday oe Justices makmng the saine, in his or their discretion, to award and order in and byrecoveted by distress. such Conviction or Order that the Defendant shall pay to the Prosecutor or Complainantrespectively such costs as to the said Justice or Justices shall seem reasonable in thatbehalf; and i cases where sucli Justice or Justices, instead of convicting or makingan Order as aforesaid, shall dismiss the information or complaint, it shall be lawfuifor himn or them, in his or their discretion, in and by his or their Order of Dismissal,to award and order that the Prosecutor or Complainant, respectively, shall pay to theDefendant such costs as to the said Justice or Justices shall seem reasonable, and thesurms so allowed for costs shall in all cases be specified in such Conviction or Order,or Order of Dismissal as aforesaid, and the sane shall be recoverable in the sameinanner and under the same Warrants as any penalty or suin of money adjudged to bepaid in and by such Conviction or Order is to. be recoverable ; and in cases where thereis no such penalty or sun of rnoney ta o tlhereby recovered, then sucli costs shall berecoverable by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the party, and in defaultof such distress, by imprîsournent, with or without hard labor, for any timue notexceeding one calendar month, unless such costs shall be sooner paid.Fsser warrasticrois. XVIII. And be it enacted, Tlat where a Conviction adjudges a pecuniary penaltyirsseorWtarortaofa 

suntress. or compensation to be paid, or where an Order requires the payment of a sum of rnoney,and by the Statute authonizing sucli Conviction or. Order, such penalty, compensation,or sui of money is to be levied upon the goods and chattels of the Defendant, bydistress and sale thereof; and also in cases whîere, by the Statute in that behalf, nomode of raising or levying such penalty, compensation or sum of money, or of enforcingthe payment of the same, is stated or provided, it shall be lawful for the Justice or
any
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any one of the Justices making such Conviction or Order, or for any Justice of the

Peace for the sanie District, to issue his Warrant of Distress (N 1, 2) for the purpose

of levying the sane, which said Warrant of Distress shall be m writng,under te Ha o r
and Seal of the Justice making the sane ; and if, after deivery of such Warrant o acked.

Distress to the Constable or Constables to vhom the saine shall have been directed

to be executed, sufficient distress shall not be found within the lrmits of the jurisdiction

of the Justice granting suh Warrant, then upon proof alone being made upon oat f

the handwriting of the Justice granting such Warrant, before any Justice of any otler

District, such Justice of such other District shall thereupon iake an endorsement

(N 3) on sucli Warrant, signed with his Hand, authorizig the execution of sue

Warrant within the limits of his jurisdiction, by virtue of which said Warrant and

endorsement the penalty or sum aforesaid, and costs, or so much thereof as inay not

have been before levied or paid, shall and may be levied by the person bringing such

'Warrant, or by the person or, personsto whorn such Warrant vas orgnlydirected,

or by any Constable or other Peace Officer of such lastmentionted District, v by nlistress

and sale of the goods and chattels of the Defendant in such othier District .eProvided wimi ii.2ssuia

always tIat gwenever itshah appear to any Justice of the Peace to whom application inous to endaa

shalbe made for any such Warrant of Distress as aforesaid, that the issuing thercof orsencthere are nu

wouldc be ruinous to tic Deftidait and his family, or whenever it shall ap >ear to the ommthiin toron.

said Justice, by the confession of the Defendant or otherwise, that lie bath no goods

and chattels whereori to levy such distress, tiien, and in everysudl case it shall be

Iawful for such Justice, if le shal deeni it fit, instead of issuing suc1 Warrant of

Distress, to commit sucuh Defendant to the House of Correction, or, if there be no 1ouse

of Correction within bis jurisdictioii, then to the Common Gaol, there to be imprisoned

with or wvithout liard labor, for such tirne andi ini sncb manner. as, lx law suchi

Defendant niglit be so comrnitted in case suchi Warrant of Distress lad issued, and no

goods or chattels had been found whereon to levy such penalty or sun and costs

aforesaid.
XIX. And be it enacted, Ttat iii al cases wbere a Justice of the Peace shat issue Justic after issuing

any such Warrant of Distress, it shall be lawful for him to suffer the Defendant to go Warrant o ay uffer

at large, or verbaly, or by a ritten Warrant in that behalf to order the Defendant to large or orderiimto

ba kept and detaed i safe custody, uttil Return shall be muade to such W arrant of custodyutil rtur os

Distress, uuess such Defendant shall give sufficient security, by Becognizancd or secorty by ecogio-

otherwise, to the satisfiaction of such Justice, for bis appearance before Iirn at thc tîne

and place appointed for the Return of such Warrant of Distress, or beire suc tli aer

Justice or Justices for the saine District as may then be there Providcd always,'that î)ut irhe raytore-ai)

in all cases w ere a Defendant slail give security by Reco nanc s afbresaid and Pe'JuicnO

shahl not afterwards appear at the tiîne and place in the said 1{ecognizaflde mlentioied, 1 o t'le Clerk ofthe

then the said Justice who shall bave taken the said Recognizarice, or any Justice Or

Justices who nay then be there present, upon certifyîng (F) on the back of the
Recg ne the ioni-appeaîrance of the Defendant, may transmit suc Recognizance
Rcognizancetennapanco, , icii the fn ceshllb idt

to the Clerk of the Peace for the District vithin which the ofrence shah be laid to

have been committed, to be proceeded upon in like manner as other Recognizances,

and such Certificate shall be deemed sufficient prima facze evidence o such non-

appearance of the said Defendant.
XX. And be it enacted, That if at the tie and place appointed for tIc Returu of l, dccjult of sufncien-

any such Warrant of Distress, the Constable, who shalave had execution of tbe sm, >y t renansnJtce

sha 1 return (N 4) that lie could findl no goods or chattels or no sufficient goods or to prison.

chattels whereon lie could levy the sum or sumus theei entioned, togetherJwticetof

costs of), or occasionied by, the Ievy of 'tIce saine, it shahl bc law-if'ul 1f'or ,tlIc Justice.of

the Peace before hon t ei sanie slal bc teturnce, to issue his Warrant of Comitent

(N 5), under his Hand and Seal directed to the same or any other Constable, reciting

the Conviction or Order, shortlythe, issuin of the Warrant of Distrss, and te

Retura thereto, and requirig suci Constable to, convey sudl Defendant to. the I-bouse

,of Correction, or if there le, no I-buùse of ,Correction, then, to the Common' Gaol
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of thie District fbr which such Justice shall then be acting, and tiere to deliverto the Keeper thereof, and requiring sucliKeeper to receive the Defendant into suchHouse of' Correction or Gaol, and there to imprison him, or to imprison him, and keephuin to hard labor, in sucli manner and for such time as shall'have been d'irected andappointed by the Statute on which the Conviction or Order mnentioned iii such Warrantof Distress wvas founded, uniless the sum or sums adjudged to be paid, and all costs andcharges of the distress, and also the costs and charges of the conmmitment and conveyingof the Defendant to prison, if such Justice shall think fit so to order (the amount thereofbeing ascertained and mentioned in such comnitnent), shall be sooner paid.IIfnrisonnint tora XXi. And be it enacted, That where a Justice or Justices of the Peace shall, upon. sucli information or comnplaint as aforesaid, adjudge the Defendant to be imprisoned, andtioui ofOiat lor prec sueli Defèndant shall then be in prison Liidergoing imprisonmnent upon conviction foranly other offence, the Warrant of Conviction for such subsequent offence shall, in everycase, be forthwith delivered to the Gaoler to whon the saine shall be directed, and itshall be lawfil for the Justice or Justices issiing the saine, if he or they shall think fitto award and order therein and thereby, that the imprisonment for such subsequentolflice shall commence at the expiration of the imprisonment to which such Defendantshah have been previously adjudged or sentenced.If informations XXIi. And be it enacted, That when any information or complaint shall bes e 'u"rcc .d ismissed ith costs as aforesaid, the sum which shall be awarded for costs in thec.ir , n .s1 Order for Dismnissal may be levied by distress (Q 1) on the goods and chattels of theshmt,may be commit- Prosecutor or Complainant in the inanner aforesaid; and in default of distress orpayment, such Prosecutor or Complainant mnay be committed (Q 2) to the House ofCorrection or to the Conmnon Gaol, in manner aforesaid, for any tine not exceeding onecalendar month, unless such sun'm, and all costs and charges of the distress, and of thecommnitmnent and conveying of such Prosecitor or Complainant to prison (the amount

After appcal igaist thereof being ascertained and stated in sich comnitment), shall be sooner paid.nvion or order, XXII[. And be it enacted, Thmat after an appeal against any such Conviction orJustice1ay ie Ordler as aforesaid shal be decided, if the saine shall be decided in favor of theforexecutionrfthe Respondents, the Justice or Justices who made such Conviction or Order, orany other Justice of the Peace for the same District, may issue sucli Warrant ofDistress or Commitnent as aforesaid for execution of the samne, as if no such Appealhad been brought, and if upon any such Appeal the Court of General or Quartersessions shall order either party to pay costs, such Order shall direct such costs to be
paid to the Clerk of the Peace of such Court, to be by him paid over to the partyentitled to the same, and shahl state within what timne such costs shall be paid ; aud ifhe sane shall not be paid within the time so limited, and the party ordered to pay thesamne shall not be bound by any Iecognizance conditioned to pay such costs, such'lcrk of the Peace or his Deputy, on application of the party entitled to such costs, orof any person on his behalf and on payment of a Fee of One Shilling, shall grant to theparty so applying, a Certificate (R) that such costs have not been paid, and uponproduction of such Certificate to any Justice or Justices of the Peace for the sameDistrict, it shall be lawful for hirn or thein to enforce the paymnent of such costs byWarrant of Distress (S 1) in manner aforesaid, and in default of distress he or they mnaycommit (S 2) the party against whomn sucli Warrant shall have issued in mannerlereinbefore nentioned, for aiy time not exceeding two calendar months, unless theammouit of such costs and all costs and charges of the distress, and also the costs of thecommitment and conveying of the said party to prison, if such Justice or Justices shalthimîk fit so to order, (the amnount thereof being ascertained and stated in suchcomnmmitment), shall be soonier paid.nnity t as XXIV. And be it enacted, That in all cases where a Warrant of Distress shall issuenot oiii, as aforesaid against any person, and such person shall pay or tender to the Constableparts', if'illprisoned l'orth, sm ors s 

' t et'saon-payicnt, Shah having the execution of the same, the sum or sums in such Warrant mentioned, togeterbc discimrged. with the amount of the expenses of such distress up to the time of such payment ortender, such Constable shall cease to execute the saine ; and iii all cases in which any
person
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person shail be imprisoned as aforesaid for non-payment of any penalty or other sum,

ie may pay or cause to be paid to the Keeper of the prison m which he shal be so

imprisoned, the suiniii the Warrant of Comitment mentioned, together with the

amount of the costs, charges and expenses (if any) therein also metioned, and the said

Keeper shall receive the saine, and shall thereupon discharge such person if lie be ii

his custody for no otiier matter.
XXV. And be it enacted, That in ail cases of Summary proceedings before a Justice In casef ûrsumnary

or Justices of the Peace out of Sessions, upon any information or complaint as aforesaid, proc n -Jus-

it shall be lawful for oie Justice to receive such information or complaint, and to grant mOnS
2t warrant&.

a Summons or Warrant thereon, and to issue his Summions or Warrant to compel t ie and aftcr yonviction or

attendance of any Witnesses, and to do all other acts and matters which may be necessary, rant of istress, &c.

preliminary to the hearing, even i cases where by thie Statute in that behalf such

information and complaint must be leard and determined by two or more Justices, and

after the case shall have been so heard and deterinîned, one Justice may issue al1

Warrants of 1Distress or Commitmnent thereon ; and it slall not be necessary that the

Justice who so acts before or after such hearing, shall be the Justice or one of the

Justices by whom the said case shall be heard and determined: Provided always, that Proviso.

in all cases where by Statute it is or shal be required that any such information or

complaint shall be heard and determined by two or more Justices, or that a Conviction

or Order shall be made by two or more Justices, such Justices must be present and

acting together during the whole of the hearing and deterimmation of the case.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Fees to which any Clerk of the Peace, Clerk Regulations as to the

of the Special Sessions or Clerk of the Weekly Sessions, or Clerk to any Justice payrnntofclcrks'fcs.

or Justices out of Sessions, shall be entitled, shall be ascertained, appointed and

regulated in manner following, that is to say the Justices of the Peace, at their

General or Quarter Sessions for the several Districts, shall, vithin six months fron the

coming into force of this Act, and afterwards from time to tine, as they shall see fit,

respectively nake Tables of the Fees which in their opinion should be paid to the Clerks

of the Peace, to the Clerls of the Special and Weekly Sessions, and to the Clerks of

the Justices of the Peace within their several jurisdictions, and which said' Tables

respectively, being signed by the Chairman of every such Court of General or Quarter

Sessions respectively, shall be laid before the Secretary of this Province, and it shah

be lawful for such Secretary, if he sees fit, to alter such Table or Tables of Fees, and to

subscribe a Certificate or Declaration that the Fees specified im such Table or ri ables as

made by such Justices, or as altered by such Secretary, are proper to be demanded and

received by the Clerks of the Peace, Clerks of the Special Sessions and Weekly Sessions,

and the Clerks of the several Justices of the Peace respectively throughout this

Province, and such Secretary of the Province shall cause copies of such Table or Set

of Tables of Fees to be transmitted to the several Clerks of the Peace throughout the

Province, to be by them distributed to the Justices within their several Districts

respectively, and to be by the said Justices placed in the hands of their Clerks

respectively ; and if after such copy shall be received by any such Clerk, he shail

dcmand or receive any other or greater Fee or Gratuity for any business or act

transacted or done by him as such Clerk than such as is set down in such Table or

Set of Tables, lie shall forfeit for every such demand or receipt the sum of Twenty
Pounds, to be recovered by action of debt in any Court having jurisdiction for that

ainount by any person who will sue for the same ; Provided always, that until such >roso.

Tables or Set of Tables shal. be framed and confirmed, and distributed as aforesaid, it

shall be lawful for suchi Clerk or Clerks to demand anîd receive such Fees as they are
noV by any uile or Regulation of a Court of General or Quarter Sessions, or otherwise,

authorized to demand and receive.
XXVII. And be it enacted, That in every Warrant of Distress to be issued as Regulons to

aforesaid, the Constable or other person to whom the sane shall be directed, shall whom penalties, &c.

be thereby ordered te pay the amount of the sum to be levied thereunder unto the

Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of the Special Sessioîs, Clerk of the Weekly Sessions, or
clerk

f f~
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Forns in shii dule
' aiid.

Inspector and Su-
perintenîdent of Po.

icPolieo Ais
trate or Stipendiary
Magistrato mnay act
aloie.

Inspector anti Su-
perifl ntndif Po
lice, Police Magis.
trilte or Stipcndîîîiary
l'agistrate to lIîve

power for prcserv-
ing order;

Anîd for eriibrcing
execution of Procesm,

Clerks oftlio Peace to
act as Clerksm of Jus-
tices, &c.

Clerk of the Justices of the Peace, as the case inay be, for the place wherein the Justiceor Justices issued such Warrant, ard if a person convicted of any penalty or ordered bya Justice or Justices of the Peace o pay any suin of money, shal pay the saine to anyConstable or other'.person, such Constable or otherperson shall forthwith pay the sarneto such Clerk of the Peace, Clerk of the SpecialSessions, Cier 'ofthe Veely Sessios,or Clerk of theJustice of the Peace, as the case may be; nd if any persion coxnnittedto prison upon any Conviction or Order as aforesaid for non-payient of any penalty, orof any sum thereby ordered to be paid, shall desire to pay the samin a csts before theexpiration of the tine for vhich hi shai le so ordered to be iînp îsoned by the Warrantfor bis comiftment, he shall pay the saine to the Gaoler or Keeper of the prison in whichle shah be so imprisoned, and such Gaoler or Keeper shall forthwith pay the same to thesaid Clerc of the Peace, Clerk of the Special Sessioiis Cler'k of the Weekly Sessions, orClerk of the Justice of the Peace, as the case inay be, and ail stIns so received by thesaici Cleik shall forthwith he paid by hlm to the party or parties to whom the samerespectively are to be paid, according to the directions of the Statute on which theinformation or complaint in that behalf shall have been framed ; and if such Statute shallcontain no suchi directions for the payment thereof to any person or perso, then suchClerk shall pay the saine to the T reasurer of the )istrict, Municipality, City, Towil orBorouîgh in which sucli person shall have been so condemned to pay the said sain, andfor which sucih Treasurer shall give him a receipt; and every such Clerk ofthe Specialsessions, Clerk ofthe Weekly Sessions, or Clerk of the Justice of the Peace, and everysuch Gaoler or Keeper of a prison shall keep a true and exact account of all such nioneysby hiun received, of whom and when received, and to whon and when paid, and shall,once im every three moths, render a faii' copy of every such accounts to the Clerk ofthe Peace for the District in which such payment was made, who shall likewise, everythree mnonths, render a similar account to the -Justices assembled at the QuarterlySessions of the Peace for the said District, as also, once every month to the Justicesassembled at the Weekly Sessions of the Peace.
XXVIII. And be it enacted, That thé several formas in the S3chedule to this Actcontaied, or forins to the like effect, shall be deemed good, valid ancd sufficient in law.XXIX. And be it enacted, That any one Inspector and Superintendent of PolicePolice Magistrate or Stipendiary Magistrate, appointed or to be appointed foi an(ity, Borougl, Town, Place or Distr-ict, and sitting at a Police Court or ot;her placeappointed in that behalf, shall have futi power to do alone vhatever is àuthorized fbytiis Act to_) be done by two or more -Justices ofthe Peace ; aud that the .sevei-al forînsIereimlafter menltionld may be varied so far as it may ble nbecessary to render themap eal ie toe the Polce Courts afiresai(d, or to the Court or other place of sitting ofsuîch Stipendiary MagIstrate.

aisXX. And belienacted, That any inspector and Superintendent of Police, Police
agistrate or Stipendia y \agistrate as aforesaid, sitting as afbresaid at any Policeourt or other p appomited it. that behalf, shal have such and like powers anJatbority to preserve order in the said Courts during the holding thereof, and by. thelike vays ani means as now by law are or inay be exercised and used in like cases

and 1or the like purposes by any Courts of Law in this Province, or by the Judgesthe reof respectively, during the sittings thereof.
XX XI. And be it enacted, That the said Iispectors and Superintendents of Police,Police Magistrateos or S tipen diary Magistrates, in all cases where any resistance shallbe offcerd to the executiou oft any Summons, Warrant of Executio' or other Processissued by them, shall be hereby empowered to enforce the due execuition of the samie bythe means provided by the laws of .Lowcr Canada, for enforcing tho execution of theProcess of othe Courts in like cases.
XXXII. nd be it enacted, Thal in ail the Cities, Towns and otler places vhereGeileral or Quarter Sessions of the Peace are or shall he hereafter held, the Clerk orClerks of the Peace shall act as Clerk or Clerks of the Justices of the Peace and ofthe Inspectors or Superintendents of Police in such Cities, fowns,, and other places, as

well
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well at all Special as at all Weekly Sessions of the P.eace held or hereafter to be held
therein.

XXXIII. And be it enacted, That from and after the day on which this Act .shall'
commence and take effect, all other Acts or parts of Acts contrary to or inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act, ,shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall apply only to Lower Canada, except
in so far as any provision thereof is expressly extended to Upper Canada, or to any
Act to be done there.

XXXV. And be it enacted, That this Act shahl commence and have force and
effect upon, from and after the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and
fifty-two, and not before.

S C H E D U L E 5.

(A.)
SUMMONS TO THE DEFENDANT UPON AN INFORMATION AND COMPLAINT.

Province of Canada,
District of

To A. B. of

2031

inconsiste'n enact'
Ments repe-a1ed.

Act how to apply.

When to commence.

(laborer),

Whereas information hath this day been laid, (or complaint hath this day been
made,) before the undersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for
the said District of , for that you (here state shortly the matter of the
information or complaint) ; These are therefore to coimand you in Her Majesty's
name, to be and appear on , at o'clock in the forenoon, at

before such Justices of the Peace for the said District as may then be
there, to answer to the said information (or complaint), and to be further dealt with
according to law.

Given under my land and Seal, this
year ofour Lord , at

day of
in the (District) aforesaid.

J.S.

(B.)
WARRANT WHEN THE SUMMONS IS DISOBEYED.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or anyof the Constables or other Peace Officers in the District of

Whereas on last past, information was laid (or complaint was made)
before , (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District of , for that A. B. ( as in Summons) :And whereas (1) the said
Justice of the Peace then issued (my) Summons unto the said A. B. commanding him in
Her Majesty's name, to be and appear on , at o'clock in the
forenoon, at , before such Justices of the Peace as might then be there, to
answer unto the said information (or complaint,) and to be further dealt with according
to law; And whereas the said A. B. hath neglected to be and appear at the time and
place so appointed in and by the said Summous, although it hath now been proved to
me upon oath that the said Summons hath been duly served upon the said A. B.:
These are therefore to coihmand you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to apprehend
the said A. B., and to bring him before some one or more of Her Majesty's Justices
of the Peace in and for the said District, to answer to the said information (or
complaint), and to be further dealt with according to law.

250
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Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the year of ourLord , at , in the (District) aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.]

(C.)
WARRANT IN THE FIRST INSTANCE.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables or other Peace Officers in the said District of

Whereas information hath this day been laid before the undersigned, (one) of Herlajesty's Justices of the Peace in and fbr the said District of , for that A. B(here state shortly the matter of infornation) ; and oath being now made before mesubstantiating the matter of such information :These are therefore to command you,in Her Majesty's name, forthwrith to apprehend the said A. B. and to bring hin beforesome one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, toanswer to the said information, and to be further dealt with according to law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the year ofour Lord , at , in the (District) aforesaid.
J. S. [I. S.]

(D.)
WARRANT OF COMMIT lA L FOR SAFE CUSTODY DUIING AN ADJOURNMENT OF THE HEARING.
Province of Canada,
District of

To all and any of the Constables or Peace Officers in the District ofand to the Keeper of the (Ifouse of Correction) at

Whereas on last past information was laid (or complaint made)before , (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for thesaid District of , for that (Sc., as in the Summons); And whereas thehearing of the sane is adjourned to the day of (instant,) ato clock im the (fore) noon, at , and it is necessary that the said A. B. shouldin the mean time be kept mn safe custody: These are therefore to command you, anyone of the said Constables or Peace Officers, in ler Majesty's name, forthwith to conveythe said A. B. to the (House of Correction,) at and there deliver him intothe custody of the Keeper thereol together with this Precept; And I hereby require
you, the said Keeper, to receive the said A. B. into your custody in the said (Bouse ofCorrection,) and there safely keep him until the day of(instant,) when you are hereby required to convey and have hin, the said A. B., atthe time and place to which the said hearing is so adjourned as aforesaid, before suchJustices of the Peace for the said District as may then be there, to answer further tothe said information (or complaint,) and to be further dealt with according to law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the yearof our Lord , at , in the (District) aforesaid.

(E.)
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RÉCOGNIZANCE FOR TRE APPEARANCE OF THE DEFENDANT WHEN THE CASE IS ADJOURNED,
OR NOT AT ONCE PROCEEDE D WITI.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it remeinbered, That on. B. f, (laborer,) and L.

lL of ,(grocer,) personally came and appeared before the undersigned,

(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the'said District of
and severally acknowledged themselves to owe to otr Sovereigi Lady the Queen the
several sums followiiig, that is to say: the said A. B. the sum of , and
the said L. M. the sum of of good andlawful curient money of this

}Province, to be made and levied of their several goods and chattels, lands and
tenements respectively, to the use of our said Lady the Queen, Her Heirs and Successors,
if he the said A. B. shall fail in the condition endorsed.

Taken and acknowledged the day and year first above mentioned at
before me. J. S.

The condition of the within written Recognizance is such that if the said A. B. shah

personally appear on the day of 5 (instant,) at
o'clock in the (forenoon), at , before such Justices of the Peace for the said
District as may then be there, to answer further to the information (or complaint) of C.

D. exhibited against the said A. B., and to be further dealt with according to law,
thei the said Recognizance to be void, or else to stand in fuil force and virtue.

NOTICE OF SUCH RETICOGNTZANcE fTO 13E GIVEN TO TUIE DEFENDANT AND IS SURETY.

Talke notice, that you A. B. are bound in the sum of and you L. M. in

the sumn of , that you A. B. appear personally on , at

o'clock in the (fore) noon at , before such Justices of the Peace for the
District of as shall then be there, to answer further to a certain information

(or complaint) of C. D., the further hearing of which was adjourned to the said time

and place, and unless you appear accordingly, the Recognizauce entered into by you,
A. B., and by L. M. as your Surety, will forthwith be levied on you and him.

Dated this day of 18
J. 8.

(F.)

CEIRTIFICATE OF NON -APPEARANCE TO BE ENDORSED ON THF DEFENDANT'S
RECOGNIZANCE.

I hereby certify, that the said A. B. hath not appeared at the tiie and place in the
said condition inentioned, but therein hath made default, by reason whereof the within
written Recognizance is forfeited.

J. S.

SUMMONS OF A WITNES.

Province of Canada,
District of

To F. of ,in the said District of

Whereas information was laid (or complaint was made) before (one) of
Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of

250 ý'' for
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for that (c. as in, the Summons,) and it hath been made ta appear to me upon (oath )that you are likely to give material evidence on behalf of the (Prosecutor orComplaimant, or Defendant) in this behalf; These are therefore ta require you ta be and
appear on , at o'clock in the (fore) noon, atbelore such Justices of the Peace for the said District as may then be there, to testifwhat you shall know concerning the mnatter of the said information (or complaint.)

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of
in the year of our Lord , at , in the (District) aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.]

(G 2.)
WARRANT WIERE A WITNESS HAS NOT OBEYED A SUMMONS.

Province of Canada,
District of'

To all or any of the Constables and otherPeace Officers in the said District of
Whereîas information was laid (or complaint was made) before(one) of ler Majcsty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District oflor thiat (t-c. as in the Summons,) and it having been macle ta appear ta (me) uponoath, that E. F. of hia the said District p (laorer) oas ikely o

give inaterial evidence on behalf of the (inosecutor,) (1) did dly issue (y) Sumlons
to the said E. F. requiring him to be and appear on
o'clock in the (fore) noon of the same day, at before su h Justiceor Justices of the Peace lor the said District as might then be there, to testify (whatlie should know concerninrg the said A. B.,) or the inatter of the tormtion.(or
complaint) : And whereas proof bath this day been made before sme upon oat, of
such Suintnons laving been duly served upon the said. FE. And whereas the saidE. F. hati neglected to appear at the time and place appointed by the saiid Su dand no just excuse hath been ofered for such neglect; These are therefore ta command
you to take the said E. F., and to bring and have him on e at
o'clock im the noon, at .bfore such Justice or Justices of the
Peace for the said District, as imay then be thiere ta t Jstif what he shiae know
concernimg the said information (or complaint).

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of ,in theycar of our Lord , t in the District aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.1

(G 8.)
WARIANT FOR A WITNESS IN THE FIRST INSTANCE.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Oflicers in the said District ofW7hereas information was laid (or campiaint wvas macle) befo re the undersignled(one) of Ier Iajesty's Justices of the Peace i and for the said District of
u for that (ec. as m t/e Sunmons), and it being made to appear before meupani oa-th lhat Et F. of (lahorer) is likély ta give materiail evidenceon behalf of the (prosecutor) in this inatter, and it is probable that the said E. F. ivie

not attend to give evidence without being conpelled so to do ; These are therefore tocommand you to bring and have the said E. F. before me, on • to'clock in the (fore) noon, at , or before such other Justice or Justices of
the
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the Peace for the said District as niay then be there, to testify what he shall know
concerning the matter of the said information (or complaint).

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the year of
our Lord , at , in the District aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.]

(G 4.)

COMMITMENT OF A WITNESS FOR REFUSING TO BE SWORN OR, TO GIVE EVIDENCE.

Province of Canad
District of a

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers in the said District of
and to the Keeper of the (House of Correction) at

Whereas information was laid (or complaint was made) before (me)
(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of
for that (lyc. as in the éurmons), and orie E. F., now appearing before me such Justice
as aforesaid, on , at , and being required by me to make
oath or affirmation as a witness in that behalf, hath now refused so to do (or being
now here duly sworn as a witness in the matter of the said information (or complaint)
dotli refuse to answer a certain question concerning the premises which is now here
put to him, and more particularly the following question (her insert the exact words of
the question), without offering any just excuse for such his refusal; These are therefore
to conmand you, any one of the said Constables or Peace Officers, to take the said E. F.,
and him safely convey to the (louse of Correction) at aforesaid, and
there deliver hin to the said Keeper thereof, together with this Precept ; and I do
hereby command you the said Keeper of the said (House of Correction) to receive the
said E. F. into your custody in the said (flouse of Correction), and there imprison him
for such his contempt for the space of days, unless lie shall in the
mean-time consent to be examined and to answer concerning the premises, and for so
doing this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the
year of our Lord , at , in .the District aforesaid.

J. S. [k. .]

(H.)
WARRANT ,TO REMAND A DEFENDANT WHEN APPREHENDED).

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers in the said District of
and to the Keeper of the (Bouse of Correction) at

Whereas complaint was made (or, information was laid) before
(one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the District of for
that (yc. as in the Summons or Warrant) ; And whereas the said A. B. bath been appre-
hended under and by virtue of a Warrant upon such information (or, complaint) and is
now brought before me as such Justice as aforesaid'; These are therefore to command
you, any one of the said Constables or Peace Officers, in ler Majesty's nane forthwith
to convey the said A. B. to the (louse of Correction) at , and there
to deliver him to the said Keeper thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby
command you the said Keeper to receive the said A. B. into your custody in the said
(House of Correction), and there safely keep him until next, the

day of (instant), when you are liereby commanded
to
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to convey and have him at , at o 'lock ini the noon
of the saine day, before such Justice or Justices of the Peace of the said (District) as
may then be there, to answer to the said information (or, complaint) and to be further
dealt with according to law.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the
year of our Lord , at , in the District aforesaid.

J. S.(.s]

(I 1.)
CONVICTION FUR A PENALTY TO BE LEVIEI) 1Y UISTRESS, AND IN DEFAULT OF

SUFFICIENT DISTRESS, IMPRISONM EN'I'.
Province of Canada,
District of

Be it renembered, That on the day of , in the year
of our Lord , at , in the said District, A. B. is convicted
nefore the undersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said Dis-
trict, for thilat (lie the said A. B., i-c. stating the o/,ence, and the time and place when
and where committed), and I adjudge the said A. B. for his said offence to forfeit and
pay the sum of (stating the penalty, an also the compensation,

aniy) to be paid and applied according to law, and also to pay to the said C. D. the
sum of , for bis costs in this behalf; and if the said several sums be
not paid forthwith (or, on or before next, * I order that the saine be
levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B., and in default
of sufficient distress, 'I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the (House of
Correction) at , in the said District (there to be kept to hard labor) for the
space of , uiless the said several sums and all costs and charges of the said
.Distress (and of the commitnment and con'veying of the said A. .B. to the said flouse of
Correction) shall be sooner paid.

Given under ny H1and and Seal, the day and year first above mentioned, at
ii the District aforesaid.

J. S. (L. S.)
Or, when the issuing of a Distress 'Warrant wvould le ruinous to the )efendant orisfamily, or it appears that lie lias no goods weron to iev y a distress, thien, insteadof the words between i te say, " Ihen, inasnuch as it bath now been madeto appear to me (that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this behalf would beruinons to the said A. .13 or bis family," or," that the said A. B. bath no goods orchattels whereon to levy the said smns by distress)," I adjudge, &c,, as above, to the end.

(I 2.)
CONVICTION FOR A PENALTY, AND IN DEFAULT OF PAYMIENI, IMPRISONMENT.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it remembered, That on the day of , in the year of ourLord , at , in the said District, A. B. is convicted beforethe undersigned (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace forc the said District, forthat (he the said A. B., &c. statzng the offence, and the tine and place when andwhere it was committed), and I adjudge the said A. B. for lis said offence, to forfeitand pay the sum of (stating the penalty, and the compensation, if any)
to be paid and applied according to law; and also to pay to the said C. D. the sum of

for bis costs in this behalf; and if the said several sums be not paid
forthwith
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forthwith (or, on or before next), I adjudge the said A. B. to be

imprisoned in the (Bouse of Correction), at , in the said District (and
there to be kept at hard labour) for the space of ,unless the said several sums

(and the costs and charges of conveying the said A. B. to the said House of Correction)
shall be sooner paid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, the day and year first above mentioned, at
in the District aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.]

(I 8.)
CONVICTION WIIEN THE PUNISHMENT IS BY IMPRTSONMENT, &c.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it renembered, That on the day of , iii the year of our Lord

, in the said District, A. B. is convicted before the undersigned, (one) of' -er

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, for that he the said A. B.,
&. stating the offence and, the time and place when and where it was conmitted) ; and

I adjudge the said A. B. for his said offence to be imprisoned in the (House of Correction)
at , in the said District (and there to be kept to hard labour) for the space of

and I also adjudge the said A. B. to pay to the said C. D. the sum of

for his costs in this behalf; and if the said sum for costs be not paid forthwith, (or on or

before next) then * 1 order that the said sum be levied by distress and sale of the

goods and chattels of the said A. B; and in default of sufficient distress in thatbehalf, *

I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned iii the said 1ouse of Correction (and there

kept to hard labour) for the space of , to commence at and from the tern

of his imprisonment aforesaid, unless the said sum for costs shall be sooner paid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, the day and year first above mentioned at in
the district aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.]

* Or, where the issuing of a Distress Warrant 'would be ruinous to the Defendant or his

family, or it appears that he has no goods whereon to levy a distress, then, instead of the
words between the asterisks * * , say, " înasmuch as it hath now been made to appear to

me (that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this behalf would be ruinous to the said
A. B. and his family," or, " that the said A. B. hath no goods or chattels whereon to levy
the said sum for costs by distress)," I adjudge, &c.

(K 1.)
ORDER FOR PAYMENT OF MONEY TO BE LEVIED BY DISTRESS, AND IN DEFAULT

OF DISTRESS, IMPRISONMENT.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it remembered, That on complaint was made before the undersigned (one) of ler

Majesty's Justices of the Peace il and for the said District of , for that (stating

thefacts entitling the complainant to the order, with the time and place when and where

they occurred), and now at this day, to wit, on , at , the parties

aforesaid appear before me the said Justice, (or the said C. D. appears before me the said

Justice, but the said A. B. although duly called doth not appear by himself, his Counsel

or Attorney, and it is now satisfactorily proved to me on oath that the said A. B. has

been duly served with the Summons on this behalf, which required him to be and

appear here at this day before such Justice or Justices of ithe Peace for this said
District



20381 & 15 VICTORI CAP@ 95. 1851.District as should now be here, to answer t aid ompaint, and to be further dealt withaccorclitg to law) ; àand now having beard the matter of the said, complaint, Ido adjudgethe said A. B. (to pay to the said C. D. the sum of forthwith or o n Ior before
next, or as the statute mnay require) and also to pay to tho saridC. Donhe sum offor his costs in this behalf; nd if the s a to be sopaid frD it ( obefor nets eeyodr severalsums'Ibe not p aid forth with ý(orý on 'orbefore next) * hereby order that the saine be levied by distress, and sale ofthe goods and chattels ofthe said A. B. (ad in default of sufficient distress in thatbehaif * adjudge the said A. B. to be irnprisoned iii. (musc of Correction) atin the said District (and there kept to lard lahour) for the space of

unless te said several sums, and all costs and charges of the said distress (and of theone and convying of the said A. B. I t/ said ouse of Correction) shall besooiier paid.

Given under ny Hand and Seal, this day of in the year of ourLord , at , in the District aloresaid.

J. S. [. s.J
or, w ee> t/he jssujno. of a Distress Warrant 'wouid be ruinous to the Defendant or/bis fam'ily , r t appears lie hias no goods /croto levyî a dîstre-ss, then, instead of thtewvords hetween the asterises * ,Say, Il then, inasinuch as it hath îîow been made toappear to me (that the issuing of a Warrant of Distress in this behaif would be minosto the said A. B. and bis fanily, " or " that the said A. B. hath no goods or chattelswhereon to levy the said suims1 by distress)," I adjudge, &c.

(K 2.)
ORDER FOR PAYMENT OF MONEY, AND IN DEFAULT OF PAYMENT, iMPRISONMEN'.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it renemnbered, That Pn complaint vas made before the undersigned (one)of lier lajesty's Justices of the Peace in and f'or the said District of ,forthat; (Stin g t/te facts enîitling t/e complainant to the order, with the time and placew/în ai /tee ttey occuirred), and now at this (layt iothe parties aforesaid appear before me the said Justice (or the said C. D. appears beforeme the said Justice, but the said A. 13. although duly called doth .ot appear by imseifo,his Counsel or Attorney, and it is now satisfactorily proved to me on oath that the saidA. B. lias been duly served with the Summons in this behalf, reqtiing bim to be andappear here on this day before such Justices of the Peace for the i stric s houldiow be here, to answer the said complaimt, and be further dealt wii according tolaw)t; and 1ow having heard the matter of the said conplaint, I do adjudge the said A.B. (to pay to the said C. D. the suim of forthwitiî, or on or beforenext, or as t/e sta te a y require), and also to pay to tle said C. D. the sum offor bis costs ire this bellaif; and if the said several sums be not paid forthwith, (or onor beforn next), I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned in the (Iouse ofsopaectio), at , in the said District (lhere to be kept to hard labor) for thespace of , uni.ess the said several sums (and cosis and char»ges of comizztmentand conveying the saîd A. . to t/e said ifouse of Correcion) sha be sooner paid.
Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of in the year of OurLord , at , in the District aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s.J

( K 3.)
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(K 3.).

ORDER FOR ANY OTHER MATTER WHERE THE DISOBEYING OF IT IS PUNISHABLE WITH
IMPRISONMENT.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it remembered, That on complaint was made before the undersigned, (one)
of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of , for
that (staling thefacts entitling the complainant to the order, witt the tine and place
where and when they occurred), and now at this day, to wit, on , at , the

parties aforesaid appear before me the said Justice, (or the said C. D. appears before

me the said Justice, but the said A. B. althougli duly called doth not appear by himself,
his Counsel or A ttorney, and it is now satisfactorily proved to me upon oath that the

said A. B. has been duly served witl the Summons in this behalf, which required

him to be and appear here this day before such Justice or Justices of the Peace for the

said District as should now be here to answer to the said complaint, and to be further

dealt with according to law,) and now having heard the matter of the said complaint,
I do therefore adjudge the said A. B. to (here state the matter required to be done), and

if upon a copy of the Minute of this Order being served upon the said A. B, either

personaiy or by leaving the same for him at his last or most usual place of abode, lie
shall neglect or refuse to obey the sane, in that case 1 adjudge the said A. B. for such

his disobedience to be imprisoned in the (Ifouse of Correction), at ,in the

said District, (there to be kept to hard labor for the space of (unless the said

order be sooner obeyed, if the statute authorize this) ; and I do also adjudge the said A.

B. to pay to the said C. D, the sum of for his costs in this behalf, and if the

said sum for costs be not paid forthwith, (or, on or before next), I order the

sane to be levied by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B. (and
in default of sufficient distress in that behalf, I adjudge the said A. B. to be imprisoned

in the said (flouse of Correction) (there o b le kept to hard labor) for the space of

to commence at and from the termination of his imprisonment aforesaid,
unless the said sum for costs shall be sooner paid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the year of our

Lord , at , in the District aforesaid.
J. S. [L. s.]

(L.)
ORDER OF DISMISSAL OF AN INFORMATION OR COMPLAINT.

Province of Canada,
District of

Be it remembered, That 011 information was laid (or complaint was made)
before the undersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said
District of , for that (lc., as in the Stmnons to the defendant), and now at

this day, to wit, on , at , both the said parties appear before me in

order that I should hear and determine the said information (or complaint), (or the

said A. B. appeareth before me, but the said C. D. although duly called doth not

appear), whereupon the matter of the said information (or complaint) being by me duly
considered (it manifestly appears to me that the said information (or complaint) is not

proved*) and I do therefore dismiss the same, (and do adjudge that the said C. D. do

pay to the said A. B. the sum of for his costs incurred by him in his defence
in this behaIf; and if the said sum for costs be not paid forthwith, (or, on or before

) I order that the same be levied by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels

If the informant or complainant do not appear, these words may be omitted.
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chattels of the said C. D. and in default of sufficient distress in that behalf I adjudge the
said C. 1). to 'be imprisoined in the (Bouse of Correction) at , in the said
District (and there to be kept at hard labor) for the space of , unless the said
sun for costs and all costs and charges of the said distress (and of the commitrMent of
the said C. -. to the said House of Correction) shall be sooner paid.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the year of our
Lord , at , in the District aforesaid.

(M.)
CERTIFICATE OF DISMISSAL.

I hereby certify that an information (or complaint) preferred by C. D. against A. B.
for that (or as in the Summons), was this day considered by me, one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the District of , and was by me dismissed
('with costs).

Dated this day of ,18
J. S. [L. S.

(N 1.)
WARRANT OF DISTRESS UPON A CONVICTION FOR A PENALTY.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables, or «other Peace Officers in the said District of

Whereas A. B., late of , (laborer), was on this day (or on last past)
duly convicted before , (one) of 1-er Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in
and for the said District of , for that (stating the ofence as in the conviction),
and it was thereby adjudged that the said A. B. should for such his offence forfeit and
pay, (Sc., as ini the conviction), and should also pay to the said C. D. the sum of
for his costs in that behalf; and it was thereby ordered that if the said several sums
should not be paid (forthwith) the saine should be levied by distress and sale of the
goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and it was thereby also adjudged that the said
A. B., in default of sufficient distress, should be imprisoned in the (Bouse of Correction)
at , in the said District, (and there be kept to hard labor) for the space of
unless the said several sums and all costs and charges of the said distress, and of the
commitment and conveying of the said A. B. to the said (Ilouse of Correctzon) should
be sooner paid ; * And whereas the said A. B. being so convicted as aforesaid, and being
(now) required to pay the said sums of , and bath not paid the same or any
part thereof, but therein hath made default; These are therefore to command you, in
Her Majesty's name, forthwith to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said
A. B.; and within days next after the making of such distress, the said sums,
together with the reasonable charges of taking and keeping the distress, shall not be
paid, then you do sell the said grods and chattels so by you distrained, and do pay the
money arising froin such sale unto the Clerk of the Peace for the said District
of (or to the Clerk of the Special Sessions for the said District, or to the
Clerk of the Weekly Sessions for the said District, or to the Clerk of the convicting
Justice, as the case nay be), that he may pay and apply the same as by law is directed,
and may render the overphis, if any, on demand, to the saîd A. B.; and if no such
distress can be found, then, that you certify the same unto me, to the end that such
further proceedings may be had thereon as to law doth appertain.

Given
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Given under my land and Seal, this day of in the year of our

Lord at in the District aforesaid.

[JL. S.]

(N 2.)

WARRANT OF DISTRESS UPON AN ORDER FOR THE PAYMENT OF MONEY.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers, in the said District of

Whereas on last past a complaint was made before , (one) of Her

Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, for that (4fc., as in the order),

and afterwards, to wit, on , at , the said parties appeared

before (as in the order), and thereupon having considered the matter of

the said complaint, the said A. B. was adjuded (to pay to the said C. D. the sun f
on or before ten next), and also to pay to the said C. D.

the sum of for his costs in that behalf; and it was ordered that if the said

several sums should nîot be paid on or before the said then next, the same

should be levied by distress aud sale of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and
it was adjudged that iii defalt of sufficient distress in that behalf, the said A. B. should

be imprisoned in the (Hfouse of Correction) at ,in the said District (and there

kept to hard labor), for the space of , uiiless the said several sums and al

costs and charges of the distress (and of the commitment and conveying of M/e said

A. B. to the said louse of Correction) should be sooner paid ;* And whereas the time

in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said several sums of

and hath elapsed, but the said A. B. hath not paid the same or any part thereof,

but therein hath made default; These are therefore to command you, ii Her Majesty's

name, forthwith to make distress of the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; and if

within the space of days after the making of such distress, the said last

mentioned sums, together with the reasonable charges of taking and keeping the said

distress, shall not be paid, that then, you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you

distrained, and do pay the money arising from such sale unto the Clerk of the Peace

for the District of (or to the Clerk of the Special Sessions for the District

of or to the Clerk of the Weekly Sessions for the District of

or to the Clerk of the convicting Justice, as the case may be) that he may pay and apply

the same as by law directed, and may render the overplus, if any, on demand, to the

said A. B.; and if no such distress can be found, then that you certify the same unto

me, to the end that such proceedings may be had therein, as to law doth appertain.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of Ds in the year
of our Lord ,at in the District aforesaid.

J. S.

[ L. S. ]

(N 8.)
ENDORSEMENT IN BACKING A WARRANT OF DISTRESS.

Province of Canada,
District of

Whereas proof upon oath hath this day been made before me, one of Her Majesty's

Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, that the name of J. S. to the withim

Warrant subscribed, is of the hand-writing of the Justice of the Peace within mentioned,

I do therefore authorize U. T. who bringeth me this Warrant, and all other persone to
m7hom
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whom this Warrant was originally directed, or by whom the same may e lawfully
executed, and also all Constables and other Peace Officers in the said Distri t ofto execute the saine within the said District of

Given inder ny Iland, this day of 18
J.1B.

(N 4.)
CONSTABLE'S RETURN TO A WARRANT OF DISTRESS.

1, W. T., Constable of , in the District of hereby certifyto J. S., Esquire, one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said District, thatby virtue of this Warrant, I have made diligent scarch for the goods and chattels of thewithin mnentioned A. 13., and that I can find no sufficient goods or chattels of the saidA. 3, whereon to levy the sums within mentioned.
Witness ny Hand, this day of

W. T.
(N 5.)

WARRANT OF COMMITMENTr FOR WANT OF DISTRESS.
To all or any of the Constables and other Peace Officers, in the district ofand to the Keeper of the (House of Correction) at , in the said DistrictOf
Whereas (ç5c. as in cither of the foregoing Distress Varrants N. 1, 2, to the asteris(C) and then this): And whereas afterwards, on the day ofinl the year aforesaid, I, the said Justice, issued a Warrant to all or any of the Constablesor other Peace Officers of the District of commanding thein, or any ofthei, to levy the said suns of and by distress and sale of

the goods and chattels of the said A. B.; And whereas it appears to me, as well by the
return to the said Warrant of Distress, by the Constable who had the execution of thesane, as otherwise, that the said Constable hath made diligent search for the goods andchattels of the said A. B., but that no sufficient distress whereon to levy the suns abovementioned could be found: These are therefore to conmand you, the said Constablesor Peace Officers, or any one of you, to take the said A. B., and hlim safely to conveyto .he (Iouse qf Correction) at aforesaid, and there deiver him to thesaid Keeper, together with this Precept; and I do hereby command you, the said Keeperof the said (House ?f Correction) to receive the said A. B. into your custody, in thesaid (ifouse of Correction) there to imprison him, (and keep him to hard labor) for thespace of , unless the said several sums, and all the costs and charges ofthe said distress, (and of the comtmment and conveying of the sai A. B. to the said.oiôuse of Correction) amounting to the further sum of , shall be sòoner paidunto you the said Keeper ; and for so doing, this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of in the year of
our Lord , at in the Ditriet aforesaid.

(O L.)
WARRANT OF COMMITMENT UPON A CONVICTION FOR A PENALTY IN THE FIIST INSTANCE.
Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers in the said District ofand to the Keeper ofthe (IIouse of Correction) at in the said District of
Whereas A. B., late of (laborer) was on this day convicted before theundersigned, (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, in and for the said District

for
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for that (stating the ofence as in the conviction), and it Was thereby adjudged that the

said A. B., for his said offence should forfeit and pay the sum of, (c., as in

the conviction), and should pay to the said C D., the sum of for his costs i

that behalf; and it was thereby further adjudged, that if the said several suns should

not be paid (forthwith) the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the (flouse of
Correction), at , in the said District, (and there kept to hard labor) for the

space of unless the said several sums (and the costs and charges of"conveying

t/te said A. B. to the said fouse of Correction) should be sooner paid; And whereas the

tine in and by the said conviction appointed for the paynent Of the said several suns

hath elapsed, but the said A. B. hath not paid the same or any part thereof, but therein

hath inade default ; These are therefore to com'mand you, the said Constables or Peace

Officers, or any one of you, to take the said A. B., and him safely to convey to the

(ifouse of Correction) at aforesaid, and there to deliver hiM to the Keeper

thereof, together with this Precept; and I do hereby conunand you the said Keeper of

the said (fouse of Correction), to receive the said A. B. mte your custody i the said

(Hfouse of Correction,) there to imprison him (and keep him to hard labor) for the space

of unless the said several sums (and the costs and charges of carryng him

to the said (fHouse of Correction) arnounting to hie furitlier sum of , shall

be sooner paid ; and for your so doing, this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the year of our

Lord , at , in the TE strict aforesaid.
J. S. [,s.

(O 2.)
WARRANT oF COMMITMENT ON AN ORDER IN THE FIRST INSTANCE.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables and other Peace Officers in the said District

of , and to the Keeper of the (flouse of Correction), at ,in the

said District of

Whereas on last past, complaint was made before the undersigned, (one) of

Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District of , for that (oc. as zn

the order), and afterwards, to wit, on , at , the parties appeared

before me the said Justice (or* as it nay be in the order), and thereupon havmg
considered the matter ofthe said complaint, I adjudged the said A. B. to pay to the said

C. D. the sum of , on or before the day of then next,
and also to pay to the said C. D. the sum of for his costs in that behalf;
and I also thereby adjudged that if the said several sums should not be paid on or before
the day of then next, the said A. B. should be imprisoned in the

House of Correction, at , in the said District, (and there to be kept to hard
labor) for the space of , unless the said several suins (and the costs and charges

of conveying the said A. B. to the said (fHouse of Correction) should be sooner paid
And whereas the time in and by the said order appointed for the payment of the said

several sums of noney hath elapsed, but the said A. B. hath not paid the saine or any

part thereof, but therein hath made default; These are therefore to comnand you the
said Constables and Peace Officers, or any one of you, to take the said A. B. and him
safely to convey to the said (flouse of Correction), at aforesaid, and there to

deliver hin to the Keeper thereof, together with this 'Pecept ; and 1 do hereby
command you the said Keeper of the said (flouse of Correction) to receive the said A.
B. into your custody, in the said (House of Correction), there to imprison hin (and

keep hin' to hard labor) for the space of , unless the said several sums

(and costs and charges of conveying hiün to the said (flouse of Correction) arnounting to
the
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the further sumo of ) shall be sooner paid unto you the said Keeper ; and for
your so doing, this shal be your sufficient Warrant.

Gxiven under my Hand anid Seal, this day of iii the year of our
Lord , at in the District aforesaid.

J. S. [L. s

(Q1)
WARRANT 01 D)STRESS FOR COSTS UPON AN ORDER FOR DISMISSAL OF AN INFORMATION

OR COMPLAINT,

Province of Canada,
District of

To ail or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers :in the said District of

Sic. Wbereas on last past, information was laid (or information was male)
1.efore (one) of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said District
of for that (c. as in the order of dismissal,) anid afterwards, to wit, on
at , both parties appearing before , in order that (1) should hear and
deternine the sane, and the several proofs adduced to (me) iii that behalfbeing by (me)
duly heard and considered, and it nanifestly appearing to (me) that the said information
(or complainmt) was not proved, (1) therefbre disinssed the same, and adjudged that the
said C. D. shLotid pay to the said A. B. the sum of for his costs incurred by him
in bis defence in that behalf; and (1) ordered that if the said sum for costs should not be
paid (forthwith,) the same should be levied of the goods andi chattels of the said C. D.
and (1) adjidged that in default of suflicient distress in that behalf, the said C. ). should
be imprisoned in the (House of Correction,) at in the said District, (and
there kept at hard labor) for the space of , uiless the said sum for costs,
and ail. costs and charges of the said distress, and of the commitment and conveying of
the said A. 13. to the said (House of Correction,) should be sooner paid (*) ; And
whereas the said C. 1). being now required to pay to the said A. B. the said sum for
costs, liath not paid the saine, or any part thereof, but therein bath inade default; These
are therefore to comnmand you, in Her Majesty's nane, forthwith to iake distress of
the goods and chattels of the said C. D., and if within the space of days next
after the mnaking of' such distress, the said last mentioned sum, together with the
reasonable charges of taking and keeping the said distiess, shall not be paid, then yoa
do seil the said goods and chattels so by you distrained, and do pay the money arising
froni sucb sale to the Clerk of the Peace for the said District of
(or to the Clerk of the Special Sessions for the said District of
or to tlie Clerk of the Weekly Sessions of the said District of
or to hie Clerk of the Justice who made such order or dismissal, as the case may be,)
that he may pay and apply the saine as by law directed, and may render the overplus
(if any,) on. demand to the said C. D., and if no sucb. distress can be found, tien that
you ce.rtify the same unto me, (or to any other justice of the Peace fohr te sane
District,) to the end that such proceedings nay be had therein as to the law doth
appertain.

Given under my Hand and Seai, this day of in the year
ofour Lord at in the District aforesaid.

(Q 2.)
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(Q 2.)

WARRANT OF COMMITMENT FOR WANT OF DISTRESS IN THE LAST CASE.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables, or Peace Officers, in the said District of

and to the Keeper of the (Rouse of Correction) at , in the said District of

Whereas (jc. as in the forn to the asterisk (*) and then thus) And whereas,

afterwards, on the day of ,in the year aforesaid, I, the said Justice issued

a Warrant to all or any of the Constables or other Peace Officers of the said District,

commanding them, or any one of thein, to levy the said sum of
for costs, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the said C. D. ; And whereas

it appears to me, as well by the return to the said Warrant of Distress of the Coiistable

(or, Peace Officer) charged with the execution of the same, as otherwise, that the said

Constable hath made diligent search for the goods and chattels of the said C. D., but

that no sufficient distress vhereon to levy the sum above mentioned could be found;

These are therefore to command you, the said Constables and Peace Officers, or any
one of you, to take the said C. D. and him safely convey to the (Iiouse of correction)
at aforesaid, and there deliver him to the Keeper thereof, together

vith this Precept; and I hereby connand you, the said Keeper of the said (Hfouse of

Correction), to receive the said C. D. into your custody in the said (Ilouse qf Correc-

tion), there to imprison him (and keep him to hard labour) for the space of
unless the said sum, and ail the costs and charges of the said distress (and of the com-

mitment and conveying of the said C. D. to the said flouse of Correction), amounting
to the fuirther sum, of , shall be sooner paid unto you the said Keeper,
and for your so doing, this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of ,in the

year of our Lord , at , in the District aforesaid.
J. S. [. s.]

(R)

CERTIFICATE OF CLERK OF Tuß PEACE THAT THE COSTS OF AN APPEAL ARE NOT PAID.

Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the
District of

(Title of thte Appeal.)

I hereby certify, that at a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, holden
at in and for the said District, on last past, an

appeal by A. B. against a conviction (or order) of J. S., Esquire, one of Her Majesty's
Justices of the Peace in and for the said District, came on to be tried, and wyas there
heard and determined, and the said Court of General Quarter Sessions thereupon
ordered that the said conviction (or order) should be confirmed (or quashed,) and that
the said (Appellant) should pay to the said (Respondent) the sum of for
his costs incurred by him in the said appeal, and which sum was thereby ordered to be

paid to the Clerk of the Peace of' the said District, on or before the day
of instant, to be by him handed over to the said (Respondent), and
I further certify that the said sum for costs has not, nor has any part thereof been paid
in obedience to the said order.

Dated the day of , 18
G. H.

(Deputy) Clerk of the Peace.
[S 1.]
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WAMRANT OF DISTRESS FOR COSTS 0F AN APPEAL AGAINST A CONVICTION 01R ORDER.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers, in the said District of

W rlereias (5v. as in the Warrants of .Distress, N 1 2, ante, to the end of the Sate
mient of the Conviction or Order, and then tus): And whereas the said A. B. appealed
to the Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said District, against the
said conviction or order, in which appeal the said A. B. was the Appellant, and the
said C. ). (or, J. S. Esquire, the Justice of the Peace who made the said conviction or
order) was the Repondent, and which said appeal came on to be tried and was heard
and deternined at the last General Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the said District,
holden at , on , and the said Court of General Quarter
Sessions thereupon ordered that the said conviction (or order) should be confirmed (or
quashed), and that the said (Appellant) should pay to the said (Respondent) the sum
of for his costs incurred by him in the said appeal, which said sum
was to be paid to the Clerk of the Peace of the said District, on or before the
day of , 18 , to be by him handed over to the said (C. D.) ; And whereas
the (Deputy) Clerk of the Peace of the said District, hath, on the day
of instant, duly certified that the said sum for costs had not been paid;
(*) 'These are therefore to command you, in Her Majesty's name, forthwith to make dis-
tress of the goods and chattels of the said (A. B.), and if within the space of
days next after the making of such distress, the said last mentioned surm, together with
the reasonable charges of taking and keeping the said distress, shall not be paid, that
then, you do sell the said goods and chattels so by you distrained, and do pay the
money arising from sucli sale to the Clerk of the Peace for the said District of
(or to the Clerk of the Special Sessions for the said District of , or to
the Clerk of the Weekly Sessions for the said District of , or to the Clerk
of the Justice of the Peace who made such conviction or order, as the case mtay be),
that he mnay pay and apply the samne as by law directed; and if no such disiress can
be found, then that you certify the saine unto me or any other Justice of the Peace for'
the same District, to the end that sucli proceedings may be had therein as. to the law
doth appertain.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this day of , in the
year of our Lord , at , in the District aforesaid.

J. N. [L. s.]

(S 2.)
WARRANT OF COMMITMENT FOR WANT OF DISTRESS IN THE LAST CASE.

Province of Canada,
District of

To all or any of the Constables, or other Peace Officers, in the said District of
and to the Keeper of the (.louse of Correction) at in the said District

Whereas ( rc., as in the lastform to the asteriskc, (*) and then thus) : And whereas,
afterwards, on the day of , in the year aforesaid, 1, the
undersigned, issued a Warrant to all or any of the Constables and other Peace Officers
in the said District of , commanding then, or any of then, to levy the
said suin of , for costs, by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of
the said A. B.; And whereas it appears to me, as well by the return to the said Warrant
of Distress of the Constable (or Peace Officer), who was charged with the execution of

the
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the same, as otherwise, that the said Constable hath made diligent search for the

goods and chattels of the said (A. B.), but that no sufficient distress whereon to levy
the said sum above mentioned could be found; These are therefore to command you,
the said Constables or Peace Officers, or any one of you, to take the said A. B., and
him safely to convey to the (House of Correction), at aforesaid, and
there deliver him to the said Keeper thereof, together with this Precept thereof;
And I do hereby command yeu, the said Keeper of the said (Bouse of Correction) to
receive the said A. B. into your custody in the said (Bouse of Correction), there to

imprison him (and keep 1im to hard labour) for the space of
unless hef said sum and ail costs and charges cf the said Distress,

(and of the comrnitment and conveying qf the said A. B. to the said fouse of Correc-

tion) amounting to the further sum of , shall be sooner paid unto you,
the said Keeper, and for so doing, this shall be your sufficient Warrant.

Given under my Hand and Seal, this
of our Lord , at

day of
in the District aforesaid.

J. N.

CAP. XCVI.

An Act to facilitate the performance of the duties of Justices of the Peace, out of
Sessions, with respect to persons charged with Indictable Offences.

[30th August, 1851.]

W HEREAS it'would conduce iuch to the improvement of the administration
of Criminal Justice in Lower Canada, if the several Statutes and parts of

Statutes relating to the duties of ,Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace therein, with
respect to persons charged with indictable offences, were consolidated, with sucli
additions and alterations as may be deemed necessary, and that such duties should be
clearly defined by positive enactment : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most
Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by
virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United

Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces

of UJpper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and it is hereby
eriacted by the authority of the same, That in all cases where a charge or complaint

(A) is made before any one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace for any
District in Lower Canada, that any person has committed, or is suspected to have

comnitted, any treason, felony or other indictable misdemeanor or offence withn the
limits of the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices of the Peace, or that any person

guilty or suspected to be guilty of having committed any such crime or offence
elsewhere out of the jurisdiction of sucli Justice or Justices, is residing or being, or is

suspected toreside or be within the limits of the jurisdiction of such Justice or Justices,
then, and in every such case, if the person so charged or complained against shall not
then be in custody, it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices.of the Peace to issue
his or their Warrnt (B) to apprehend such person, and to cause hirn to be brought
before suci Justice or Justices, or any other Justice or Justices for the same District,
to ansver such charge or complaint, and to be further dealt with according to law :
Provided always, that in all cases it shall be lawful for such Justice or Justices to
whom such charge or complaint shall be preferred, if he or they shall sothink fit,
instead of issuing in the first instance his or their Warrant te apprehend the person so

charged or complained against, to issue his or their Summons (C) directed to such

person, requiring him to appear before the said Justice or Justices, at the time and

place to be therein mentioned, or before such other Justice or Justices of the same
District as may then be there, and if, after being served with such Summons in manner
hereinafter mentioned, he shall fail to appear at such time and place, in obedience to

251 such
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